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IN THE SPRING-TIM-E Only One Business Firm Left
Out of Fifty- - Two Thriving

In Th is City 50 Yea rs Ago
Crane & Company Alone Remain 'Twas a Wet Way to

U. P. Station Old Bourbon, Wild Game, Good
Time All Available at One Restaurant.

I t "r
and Yankee Notions." at 160 Kansas.
George Hanley offered you "Fruit and
Confectionary." at 228 Kansas, and H.
Moespr manufactured and sold cigars
and all kinds of tobacco at 172 Kansas.

If you were fortunate or unfortunate
enough to get all married, as the case
might be, John Worth, a dealer in
furniture at 99 Kansas, could sell you

Of fifty-tw- o business firms estab-
lished in Topeka In 1869, Crane & Co.
is the only one left, and it has changed
its name. At that time It was the To-

peka, Book Bindery, owned by Crane
and Byron.

The firm has a- - large advertisement
made fifty years ago. a map of Kan-
sas surrounded by display ads of mer-
chants then doing business in the city.

fore bis ills become serious.
During a hard winter or the
following spring one feels
rundown, tired out, weak and
nervous. Probably you have
suffered from cold or influ-
enza which has left you thin,
weak and pale. This is the
time to put your system in
order. It is the time for
house-cleanin- g.

A good, ed al-

terative and temperance
tonic is one made of wild
roots and barks without the
use of alcohol, and (Jailed Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, in tablet or liquid
form. This is nature's tonic
which restores the tone of
the stomach, activity of the
liver and steadiness to the
nerves, strengthening the
whole system. Send Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c

tables, beds, and other furniture. If
you came to Topeka, the metropolis of
the west, on your wedding trip, the

ilLr, mm SitEeJ&J.

NY one knows
. i enousrh to carrv anr i "jrd umbrella when it

raiDS, but the wise
for trial package Tablets.

Knnsat Ofty, Mo. "About the only
medicine I hare ever given ray little boy
is 'Golden Medical DiscoTery.' He
nerer was Ten,-- strong and would be
come n very quickly, would suffer
loss of appetite. I would (tire him the
'Golden Medical Disco Terr' and it al

one is he who carries one
when it is only cloudy. Any
one will send for a doctor
when he gets bedfast, but
the wiser one is he who
adopts proper measures be

ways built him up in good health. I
dsu aiso given inis neaiane as a spring
tonic: for such 'Golden Medical Dis

An Early Iny View on Kansas Avenue,covery' has no equal." Mrt. Geo. Maul,
303 A. CHclna Street.

city" could have taken care of you at
the Tefft House, Harris and Beasley,
proprietors. They had a free omnibus
to and from the station.

.Miles and O'Riley made shoes "On
Short Notice," and did repairing. A
P. Benson operated under the "Sign of

The Union Pacific railway claims
'open to Sheridan, 405 miles west of

the Missouri river.' "While the rail-
road is still here, it is not classed as
one of the purely local business houses.

Harken, Ye Thirsty.
Just listen to this, all ye thirsty

ones. It was in Topeka. too. "Wal-lap-

Saloon. Young & La Tourette.
proprietors, No. 181, under National
Bank." Fancy a saloon under a na-
tional bank now. The boys could have

The Big" Boot-- Guess what he sold.
Hartsook & Gossett sold hides, leather
and saddlery hardware at 164 Kansas
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The Ideal Five-Passeng- er Car
Whether the Paige Glenbrook is chosen solely because of its beauty or
rather because of its mechanical excellence3 a full measure of satisfaction .
is assured to its owner in either case.

For it is well known that, in Paige cars, beauty and efficiency go hand
in hand.

The same skill in car building which is responsible for making the
Glenbrook a vehicle of exceptional grace is likewise responsible for
making it an exceptional car from the mechanical standpoint.

In' body, power plant and chassis, it is distinctly a Paige product
setting standards of comfort, economy and dependability such as have "

never before been present in a car of moderate price.

Although it has been before the public no more than ' four months,
it is destined, we, believe, to revolutionise the light Six field.

Its new six'cylinder motor designed and built in our own shops is.a feature which, in itself, entitles the new Paige Glenbrook to a place
at the head of America's finest five-passeng- er motor cars.

When you see this latest Paige model and ride in it, you will agree
with us, we believe, that, from a mechanical as well as an artistic
point ofview, there is no finer five-passeng- er car on the market today.

That this is now quite the general opinion among motorists is indicated
by the number who have already made arrangements for Spring deliveries.

Let us suggest that you give early consideration to the question ot
placing your order with our dealer while it is still possible for him to

' take care of your requirements. ... 1;. - ' ; .,

PAIGE DETROIT MOTOR CAR- - COMPANY, DETROIT
Manufacturers of Motor Cr$ end Motor 1rucs v (

O. N. HIMELBURGER

avenue.
The Commercial restaurant operated

by Wm. Smith was the place to dine
their checks cashed, go right down your "cherie." You could feed her

there and get a nip of liquid refresh
ment at the same time. Smith kept
the "best wines, liquors, e:gars and
game at all seasons."

Anderson Helped 'Em Out.
H. Kullack was a builder and con

tractor. He ha! a shop on Jackson
street near Sixth street. He built
your house, you know. If you had to
'leave Topeka in a hurry to keep out

stairs and "deposit" them. It was a
legitimate pastime then.

Bethany college once went under
the appellation. "The Episcopal Female
Seminary," under . their well-know- n

slogan, "That, our daughters may be
as the polished corners of the temple."
They claimed eight teachers, four
pianos, library and apparatus. Two
teachers to each piano duets were
good form in those days.

The Union Pacific schedule adver-
tised one train to Kansas City. It
went by way of Leavenworth. The
trip took 6:33 minutes, provided buf-
falo did not get on the track. The
train left Topeka at 11:20 a. m.; it
arrived at Lawrence at 1 p. m. It
took one hour and forty minutes of
careful, painstaking puffing and
chugging to make Lawrence. It takes

oc pontics or something, T J. Ander
son, a thru ticket agent, would have
sold you a ticket for all routes east at
the Union Pacific depot. Martin &
Burns were attorneys at law. Orrin
T. Welch insured life and property. He
would give you prompt attention, too,
he said in his ad.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Whatever you buy, you are interested in
the service you receive--an- d that service
means two things to you:

First Quality of performance and utility.

Second Being able to get replacements
and attention at fair prices in case of wear,
accident or defect, at no great distance from
where you may be any time.

There is no place in the United States where
ycu can be many miles from genuine Ford
parts. Competent mechanics with proper
equipment in authorized Ford service stations

Trefry Motor Co.
utliorl-- l l ord and I"ordon Sales and Sertce

'1(11 1 KANSAS AVE. PHONES 2421 and 21

a. m. caiianam fixed teeth. Good
lumber for building could be obtained
from John Wayne & Company, R. D.
coigren. who handle! Saginaw and
Green Bay lumber, and sashes for

about forty-fiv- e minutes to make the
trip now. In fifty years the speed be-
tween Topeka and Lawrence has been
increased about one hour. The Union
Pacific pulled" into Leavenworth amid windows and doors at D. H. Johnson's.

The Topeka Weekly Leader furthe cheers of vhe population at about nished historicat news and stuff likethis for $2 per year. And the Kansasstate Kecord, "A Radical Republican
Paper," was published by F. P. Baker,daily, ly and weekly, at 1 8, 14
and 1 2 per year.

Groceries could be purchased at L.
S. and P .D. Cook's "way up at 24 JKansas avenue. Fred Ortman, watch-maker and jeweler, had an assortmentof American watches and SethThomas clocks. Paige DistributorInsist on onninc Ford Ports

1113-1- 9 West Sixth St. Phone 96

H ff

AUTO TOPS Top Repairs, Cushions and Curtains,
Blacksmithing and Painting, Wheels
Built or Repaired, Truck Bodies. Fire-
stone Truck Tires Applied. ExpertKMLDINO AND LOANVulcanizing and Retreading

TRUCK ROLLED DOWJT BANK.
A. I Tiee Injured In Accident at Sol.

dier Creek Bridge.
A. L. Ties was Injured Friday eve-

ning at S:30 o'clock when "a Ford
truck driven by his brother, W. B.
Tice. living on rural route No. 4, slidon the road and rolled down the em-
bankment at the Soldier creek bridge
on North Kansas avenue road. It isnot believed Tlce's injuries will prove
serious.

The road had been worked recently,
it is said, and cinders were piled up
on the roadbed. W. B. Tice was at-
tempting to pass another car whenthe truck slipped in the cinders androll over the embankment.

-- - Engine Work.
REHKOPF BROS, 212-21- 4 West Sixth Street ' Phone 994ASSOCIATION

109 West 6th Topeka. Kansas (
WHAT'S YOVR MONKV EARNING?x

On Deposits of $50.00 or more we pay 6H"7s dividends July and
January. .Don't delay. Start your deposit today.'

3:20, and arrived at Kansas City at
3:55.

Nice Road to Railroad Station.
On the way to the local station one

could start ot the Wallapus saloon,
go on down to Fifth street, visit the
Senate Billiard saloon, then owned by
Charles K. Herboldsheimcr, who ad-
vertised "good accommodations at the
bar," indicating that the third rail
was well known to elbow-lifte- rs en-
gaged in the popular early day indoor
pastime of booze-hoistin- g. Or you
could have gone over to the establish-
ment run by C. Smith, if your capacity
was large. Smith was a wholesale
dealer in wines and liquors.
'Cast your eyes on this ad:

: Keeps constantly on hand a :
: superior article of :
: OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

Don't you think it will be a dry
summer? Smith didn't stop at that
heavens no! There was an "also."
'Alfo all kinds' of bottled wines an

liquors." Kansas avenue must have
been bad news for pay checks in those
days. It is yet, but the reason is dif-

ferent Coca-Col- a and the national
college yell. "Bevo, Bevo. Bevo Hur-
ray Golden Grain Juice."

The National Land company, at
Kansas and Sixth, advertised offices
in ail the principal cities in the United
States.

The men who start Ihelr last names
with "Green" don't stay in Topeka
long for some reason. Greenbaum had
a Indies' furnishing and supplying
store here a short while ago. He's
-- one now. And back there in I860
M. Greenspan had a gent's furnishinr
Koods, clothing, dry goods, hats, caps,
trunks and valises Btore, wholesale
and retail, at 158 Kansas avenue. You
went across the street for wet goods.
Greenspan claimed to be the "cheap-
est bouse In the city." Topeka was a
city in those days, too.

Twas a Wild. Wild Town.
They even furnished wild meat for

wild people in 1869. John Cox &

Topeka Steam

Boiler Works
ANNOUNCING

JOSEPH BROMICH,
Proprietor ESTABLISHED ItTT

By Expert Tire Men
Don't throw away your old

tire just because the casing
may be a bit worn or torn.
There's lots of mileage yet. in
those old tires if they're prop-
erly vulvanized or retreaded,
and we can repair them for
you to your entire satisfaction.

Bring that old tire in and
let us give you an estimate on
it. We can put several thou-
sand miles into most of them.

WE SPECIALIZE ON
DIFFICULT JOBS

AH Work Guaranteed.
In connection with our repair
department we carry a full
line of TIRES and AUTO AC-
CESSORIES.

Open evenings and Sundays.

Western Tire & Rubber Co.
Work Solicited

!!-- ! KnnMl Ave. rhone 15SS

THRASHERMEN
In checking up your replacements for the comma; season, re-

member we carry in stock, BOILER TUBES, 8AWTER ENDLESS
THRASHER BELTS. LEATHER AXI RUBBER RELTINO foryour Separator. BELT LACINO of all kinds, CUP UREASE,
GREASE CUPS. OIL PUMPS ANI OILERS. WRENCHES,
VALVES. SUCTION HOSE. STEAM HOSE, WATER HOSE In
fact, everything needed in the thrasher' line. PRICES ARE
RIGHT. -

123 to 129 Jefferson St. Phone 463 Topeka, Kan.

The Opening of the
i

Commercial Barber Shop
Monday, May 10th

614 Kansas Ave.
Basement

We Solicit Your Patronage.

GEO. E. COATS, Prop.

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
PROTECTION

THE CLARENCE B. JORDAN
INSURANCE SERVICE. Phone S7

Adv.

WAR ROMANCE A' FAILURE.,
Overseas Soldier ' Charges Wire Ran

Around With Lonely Soldiers.
is-- marriage ceremony performed at

Ca-m- Doniphan just before the bovsot Battery A went overseas ended to-
day in divorce court when James Car-naha- n

was granted a divorce decreeagainst Josephine Carnahan.
Carnahan told Judge McClure that

since his return he has learned that
his wife ran around with "lonely" sol-
dier boys while he was away and thatthe climax was reached when he founda letter written by his wife and re-
turned to her "unclaimed." in which
she called a soldier "daddy."

"She admitted she had gone to
Camp Funston several times to meethim," Carnahan testified.

Carnahan and his brother were
members of Battery A and servedoverseas.

Company were dealers In fresh meats.
fowl, and WILD OAM jack raoDiis
and prairie dogs, is the supposition.

BIG 4? 4 BIG

COUNCILS
Sister says .the
troubles gone out
vs. jjvv

Let Us Do the
Repairing

On your Porches, Windows,
Roofs and General Filing
Up. The cost is small com-
pared to the added life to
your home.

COOK & SON
Contractor and Builders

110 West Sixth St.
Office I bono 823.

We Have on Hand
Plenty of Money to Loan on

REAL ESTATE.
Available Immediately.

STATE SAVINGS BANK
601 Kansas Ave.

C. C. Ktllam dealt In drugs ana
medicines and headache powders for
too frequent visits to the Wallapus or
the Senate Billiard saloon. His place
was at 161 Kansas avenue. He
handled "Fancy Articles" toilet soaps
and perfumes. Evidently the girls and
boys liked to get "all smelted up" with
something besides Kentucky Bourbon
in those days, too.

Judging from the business addresses
the 100 end of the street was very
popular. C. Bowman, merchant tailor,
dealt in "Clothes, Vestings, Trimmings
and Clothing He employed a first
class cutter, at 177 Kansas avenue.
.1. W. Farnsworth was an importer and
dealer in crockery and glassware,
lamps, chandeliers, and lanterns at 17
Kansas avenue. They were "just out
of "white ways" at that period. Smith
and Blake were wholesale dealers in
hardware, stoves, agricultural imple-
ments, and all kinds of tinware at 159
Kansas. Jf you did not fancy the noise
of tin pans you could go on up to
Barrtnger's Book & Music store at 184
Kansas avenue and get the latest
"jazx" tunes. George O. Wilmarth.
for many years fire chief, was a
wholesale arid retail dealer in books
and stationery.

Smith Did the "Mugging."
If you fancied your face you could

get your picture "took" at Charles
F. Smith's or at the River Side gallery,
operated by J, Lee Knight- L. Stein-berg- er

dealt in "Gent's Furnishings

-.

since
yve eat

of The Security Benefit Association in a BIG drive for
new members in Topeka end are furnishing; FREE
EXAMINATION FREE ADMISSION until June 7th.

See our Financier for fully details and not our progress.
Ia. Gmndr. Council No. t. 105 W. 7th St.. Telephone 1472
Florence CraTen, Council No. f 0, JOT W. 7th Telephone 4 140
H. n. Bair. Coencil No. 4. Sit X. Kansas Ave. . . .Telephone 1922
Mrs. O. A. McClnre, Council No. 2. Ill N. Kansas

Ave. Telephone ttS

WE HAVE THE BEST TO OFFER YOU IN
FRATERNAL INSURANCE

. A. Benjamin, District Manager, Telephone Red :'S4.

POST
U II. Per well,

PrMloenf.
Pbon 775. tOASTIESH. u. Johnson,"c'j Tra.Phone Sftis.

MOTORISTS IOUK
STARTER

Bites you trouble lake it to MC GEO. rOHTASHTON
FRANK R. CON WELL

Funeral Home
TO I CAST STB ST.

rhoaa tn km. rooM as
earaeaal

KEELE ELECTRIC CO.
THE L. M. PENWELL

CNDERTAtlSO CO.
t

i Qalncj Street. rhoot 192
315 W. Sixth Ate. Phone 370 Am

A


